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SCHOLARSHIP FOR YOUTH Harold
M. Ctjatman, second from right and
Presidentof theLubbock Emancipa-
tion Committee, Inc., Is shown
receiving a $1,000 check from Andy
Jones,Local Coors DraughtManager.

The PastorandMembersof the

Community Baptist Church invite
vou to attend their 13th
Anniversary and Homecoming

17, 18, 19 & 21, 1985. The

theme is "The Church As A

Conqueror Through Christ."

(tomans 8:37.

Serving as Chairman is

Brother Willie Robins;
Rev. Tony Williams is pastor

The finance committee
members are Brother Ray McCoy,

Sister Barbara Wilson, Brother.

David Reed and "Brother Willie
Robins.

Food committeemembers are

Sister Lorene English and

Women's' Mission No. II.

U. S.

paid

Qlrscttf

Coors

,000

EiMhT?

on
Adolph

Companyand right) Gentry,
PlainsDistributors,

Distributors.

Baptist Celebrates13th

Joins

Hostessescommitteemembers

are Sister Ora Handle, Sister
Willie Knighlen, and Sister

Christine Johnson

The publicity- - committee

of Sister P.

and Sister

Sister Pearl

servesas music director, Sister

Merryon Williams, organist

the welcome

pt'ogram are: Sister Jessie

Simmons, Sister E Clemons,

Sister B. Luckey and Sister Ann

Dominga.

Guest churches include Unity

Baptist Church, Adams;

St Luke Baptist Church,Rey.JNH,

Ford; St. John BaptisfChurch, Rev

Navy

fefitry

David H&atry, a 1977 graduateof Dunbar
School, has volunteeredfor the U. S. Navy. He is
stationedin SanDiego, California.

is the son of Mrs. Lula Mae Gentry.
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Presents
$1 Scholars!)

, Jte Lfck EmMcipattofl

ways sic l9eo when
MCta strvttf as its first
lecal chakman.Since that time

J. Rising Baptist Church,

Rev. Herman Phillips; Trimph

Baptist Church, E Wilson;

Mt. Olive BaptistChurch,Rev.CC.

Peoples; New Hope Baptist

Church, Rev. S. C. Nash; and

Primarily

are: Don Scott
Area Sales Cocs

(at Bruce
Great Local Coors

conists Mae Jackson

BarbaraWilson.

Mae Jackson

Siring each

Rev. R.D.
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I he first of a beginning was

the setting for the "First Bunton

Family Reunion." This reunion

was held Thursday, July4th; and

Friday, July 5th; at the Lubbock

Housing Authority, 515 North

Zenith Avenue.

July 4th was Day! All

of the family members wore red

art ultimate sealto vnfm tfc&
ymth to careerWNrttriittf m
dffe wit Iidpjp6ftiti md t& ftHw

'

mar two ywth wift a$1,000 ft
yw schtlftrshtp far a tow yiir
collife educatta. TMs is

aaparntly becoming a reality.
acc&rd4ng to Harold M. Chatman, ,

Present of the LuM '

Emancipation Cofvimittse, lw.
"It is a very difficult eb i

reachingour goal eachyear,"says
Chatman. He continues: "Ym

know all of it is worth it am) we

hop to continue to do bifger and

better things in future times." :

Last week in the Local Csors

Distributor office - Great Plaink
Distributor - Chatman was'
presented a $1,000 check from ;

The Adolph Coors Company.

Making the persentation was
Aadv Jones. Local Coors Drawlit

Manager.

Aside from presenting
scholarships annually, in
Lubbock Emancipation
Committee has adopted need '

families during Christmas and

Thanksgiving and supplies their'
food needs for a week. "This is

anotherway in showing that wt

Goodstreet Baptist Church,Rev.R:

C. Jones.

Also, United Baptist Church,

Rey. W. Griffin; Happy Union

Baptist Church, Rev. J. V. Harris;

Lyons ChapelBaptistChurch,Rev.

Community Anniversary

An for
Black Area

of

and white with their blue

jeansor Navy skirts.The

of the historical event was "The

Bunton Family Hour." This

included reading of the family

history by Bunton; Family

by Frances Bunton

Bell. Three people were aiven

plaques for family
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im ChatflfiM and Jane, wire
Mi Sasti MaraWe, Area Sales
Manager Adolph C&ors

and Bruce Great Pkffls

.

"It is just great to have an
to wwk with the

gttd people ol4Cwrs on such a
effort as this,"

excluded Chatman.

The Adolph Coors

has hrf had a
which

avidly supportsthis program and

many others.

,j:

Collins; New Hope Baptist

Muleshoe, Texas, Rev. M.

Brown; St Matthea Baptist
Rev. a S. Stanley;Bethel

M. E Church, Rev. W. 0.
I Johnson;andChrist Temple COGffi,

lishop W. D. Kaynes.
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They were Mr. Harry Bunton, the

only boy; Mrs. Vera

Bunton the oldestgirl; and
Mrs. Sarah the

girl.

were made by

Mrs. Minnie Bunton to the last

three children of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bunton,

'jw

WHY NOT A PETITION?? It
make a lot of sensefor

to come
tor an1 effort to fihd

the killer or of the late Mrs.
Lueila Scott. There is muchtalk about
her which will be two years

next are

Independent Newspaper All
Population-- Lubbock and

0 &ltick$esH America

First Bunton Family
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FORMERLY LUBBOCK

Reunion

"surviving

Tipton,

Johnson, youngest

Presentations

surviving

What Abut Petition

1

lip- - hiIb Mij SSBIhHh

Lubbock together

Sr. were also given to
Mrs. Francis Bunton Bell, thefirst

of the Reunion and Mrs.

Wanda Bunton Jones, general

of

Leon Bunton served as

program

of the meal wasgiven

by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bunton.

a meal of

fish, chicken or bar-b-q- ue - with

rmwmm mm mm worn iWMg mm

Mrs. Seott

would

petition additional
killers

death,
unsolved People

Pictorial People
Serving County Surrounding

iffiiilM

Gantry,

Awards

president

chairperson activities.

chairman.

Blessing

Afterwards, delicious

LueHls

month.

wondering there isn't an instensive
tojocate who is. responsible.

are , ou who would like
$uch a petition, let us,hear

:WMe: Cueil'aScdhlco
'Digest, A A 'Wttk

Texas 79408.
help??

citizens of effort
andstarta If there

to start
from you
Southwest
Lubuock,

Will you

all the trimmings- were catered
by Southern Seasfor a family of
125 members in attendance.

July 5th was Kid's Day, which

beganat 12 noonandfeatured fun

and games, taien show,
breakdancing, musical chairs and

other events. The menu included

hotdogsand hamburgers,with all

the trimmings,which were served

to family members.

Family memberstraveled from

California Oklahoma, Draw,

"A

35$
Worth

' s M.cre

c

Colorado, Dallas, Texas and

Indiana to be a part of this first
celebration. Eachperson enjoyed

the reunion and are looking

forward to another celebratior
July 4, 1966.

A Voteless
People;

Is A Hopeless
People!
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ttat astrut! Kay'taraaiy mmAtoingieytarasN asbeor she

Ins earnavar tie wwKhiy limit inwwiag with tin wwth in whkh
he ir shestarts nctivfof awaits.

Hmw, fetttfa thf Iikhm tf the tmfo '.a be

irrtfjular - it maykrattM nnasir yearsatttt itis earned -- atest
ef "s&tartial sm'm" w theMm or traee iseii During thefirst
year of Rtiosrt, a persw whe receives fcrsfogs from

cm get a Ml heetfit fir aey mMti? he or she rjgesn't

eerforn sehstaaia)servKts w saf6MaifyMit
ftfctk or wt sennetsanafctat&i eeaeadsce a Mwsber of

factors. They talefc the awwt of time ferctri to the besiMss or

arefeseka, toeing Im startM RiaRaiJei the kind of
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jLjewral, morethan45 hews ttatetto ahsiMss(erigamQrith
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Mother proviskM vm ts the seemttoyitThetfs that certain

incsmerectivei after the first year of Ktiremsnt from

work perforcaihefore ntireiMit ismsctto the anaual limit This

rule was desiped to help kmmst aimts wha receive renewal

commission after they retire, rftkaet fannerswhese leftever cropsare
scM ia ayearaftertheysteefarstsalesBeetleweereceive deferred

commissioes,aaeterseeswhe eeetimjets recsiveincome from their
investmentis a heeimsser tarteership.

Poapte who need aMitioeal ktfefmatioA about the special rules

affecting eyeiets for retired ed peeeiepM call the
Marest Social Security off ice and ask forthe leaflet, How work
affectsyour Social Security check.
Q. I speedaheet we efay a mk in my bewty shea,althoteji tfie

maeaitfflMt ef tleshipwKtwmdmtiyeswhwlretird.
Oats thfe centas "seestaiialsewiees'?

otherwise oMercisfng functions relatedto
management,it couldbesubstantialservices.
Checkwith your SocialSecurity office.

Trips
You can heighten your

sense of travel freedom by
avoiding tiresome worries
about personal comfort and
appearance.,Here are some
ideas to keepyou on the road
to looking good while

Thedry, pressurizedair
in a plane's cabin can play
havocwith your skin.Prepare
yourself by bringing a soft,
fluffy washcloth, Steam the
cloth with hot waterfrom the
rest room, wring it out and
place it on your face for a few
minutes, Relax while your
akin rejuvenates.

Tha Invention of tb first
mechanicalclockHm ben
ttrlbutadto I'Ksing Uwtg

Lcn'tMn of China, ekca
725 A.D.

FREEDO
1 Wftt.

',?

, 5 Take vantage of the
.new products created espe-
cially for traveling. For in-

stance,Black & Decker'snew
Stowaway" series of dual-volta-ge

travel appliances in-
cludesaheatedcurlingbrush
with a detachablebarrel. It
can be packed easily in a
handbag for quick touchups.
The two hair dryers and the
travel iron can help you feel
well-groome-d and fresh.

It's important to dress
comfortably for a long trip. A
tight waistband may cause
stiffness in the lower back
muscles, so wear something
loose. Ratherthan worrying
aboutfinding acreasein your
travel outfit, consider bring-
ing anextrashirt or blouse to
Jhangeinto at theendofyour
journey.

"24 Bail
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NNPA ORIGINAL ADVERSITING
AWARD was presentedby William R.
Ellis, Esquire, publisherof theAkron
Reporter to Barbara Banks of the
Buffalo Challenger (second place
winner). The Columbia (Ga.) Times

andSouthwestDigest in
Lubbbck, Texas (third place).Amelia
Ashley Ward of the SanFranciscoSun

"Black Women The
Beautiful Women On Earth,"
Says Billy Williams

New Yerk. N. Y. - The

handsome and debonairBilly Des

Williams, featured on thecover of

k July issue of ESSENCE
Magazine, revealed in an

inttrvifw with Behe ,Hoore
Calipheil Sat'white he isturmd
on by "good looking" women, he

is more attractedto women with

a sense of sensuality and

softness. "Black women are the

most beautiful womenon earth.
Nobody can touch that kind of

beauty." Open about being

marriedto awomanwho isnt Bla

married to a woman who isn't
Black, the actor

delcaresthat he hasn't rejected

Black women, that he's simply
made a personal choice.

Other featuresin July: Editor-in-chi-ef

Susan L Taylor reports
on the dynamics surrounding
Black relationship in "Black

viewpointson

men and women who want it all

are examined by Betty Winston
Baye in 'You Mee Want It Both

Ways!" and by.DoealdSiRgletary
in "You Kew WomtA Want It All!"

Specializing in Urban ContemporaryMusic.
jO's & BO's Bock and Roll.

TiME MACHINE'
Serving Clubs, Parties, Receptions,Reunions,Etc.
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"You Wim Let FreedomSpring

ConsentPaymentPlan
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Reporter accepted award for Ms,
Banks at the Black owned National .

Newspaper Publishers Association
conventionin Seattle.Awardis named
for E. Washington Rhodes, late
publisher of Philadelphia Tribune.
(SeattleMedium Photo by John Gladney-Courtse-y

of NNPAPepsi-Cola-)

(Communication Center)

Are Most

Dee

fttttat ataaat WMttaiaMBl
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and as a special feature, winning author,Alice Walker.'

ESSENCE presents a jjiort (Matthew Rolston
story, "Cuddling," by sward-- Photo)
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Moroiilg
Prapr
Meeting

NOTICE, NOTICE if you are
passing Lyons Chapel Baptisf
Church in the morning, between

7.00 am. and80am. You will
discover thereate people from all
walks cf life and religions who
meet for a very unusual praise'
service. It dosen't matter what
church you belong. People come,
and we have one thing in

commong. We want to praise our
Lord before wi go on our jobs.
Come, and it will makeyour day.

Sister Elnora Jones, hostess;
Rev. Tom Collins, pastor.

Women's Asststant Basketball Coach and
SiwHrvlsor for tha pjic? rnpcc rwr

IPQsttiott' open at South Plains College,
"Levelland, Texas. Applicants mustAveappropriatedmmsJersjajfgredQrjikm

flpumtsmustdemonstratecompetenciesIn
competitive coachingas well asknowledge"of
physiology of exercise. Excellent fringe
benefits. Send mstimp. tn Athlatin niranr'iiuwv I'll uutyi ,

In Plains College, 1401 S. College Ave.,
aiBllanrl Tr wrunu, leAOZ f ffOJQ. QUO) 004-201- 1.

Application Deadline:July 26, 1985. SPC Is an
affirmative actionequal opportunity
employer.
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Information about tjourchangingtelephoneservice
JromAaron Harvcy,Jr.. Customer Staff ;
Supervisor-Employmen-t.

SpotlightonTexas
Tfexashasbecomethe envyof manyotherstates.And Itis notJust

becauseof our mouth-waterin- g chill andimcsqulte-smoke-d ; ' . :.

barbecue. ,
Our stateIs nowattracting moreanymorebusinessesto head

quarteror amajoroperationhera.'CprpusChrlstl wasjust
chosenasthp npwll S MnnH:ic

Services

locate
lot the'rjattleshipWisconsin. Arid

supportwarshipsvlllbestationedin tTi'bii'Afon-Galvpstn- n

Theannualeconomic impact is expectedto'to'p$250million.
No longer is purstatep landof only oil andagriculture.While'

thoseindustriesstill playmajor roles, theyarenow partof avaried
big picture,which Includesthe banking,defense,computer, tour-
ism andtelecommunicationsindustries, to namea few.

Regardlessof their locationswithin Texas,the influx of newbusl
nessesis aboon to thewhole state.New businessesincreasethe
statestax,baseandcreatenewjobs for all Texans.

Attractingnewbusinesses
Helping to drawnewbusinessestoTexasarethestatesabundant

resources,good climate, excellent transportationandhard-workin-g

residents. - "

Forexample, good transportationwasadominatingreasonfor
SouthwesternBell Telephone'srecentdecisionto locateamajordls-- '
tribution warehousein Lancaster,southof Dallas.The new
490,000squarefoot complex will serveall five of ourcompany's
states.

In addition to transportation,telecommunicationsfacilities are
also important in manybusinessrelocationdecisions.

SouthwesternBell Telephoneis proudto offer top-notc- h telecom
municationsin the450 townsit servesin Texas. For theeighthvear
in a row. we are investingmore,thanSLbiMpr in,newcpn3tructipn,,,1
to mW-Iexasgirowt- h

stafe-of-tH- e 'art
municationsfacilities.

Reasonablephonerates
Also, Texasresidential telephoneratesareamongthelowest in

thenation. In fact, a recentstudyconductedbyan investment
brokeragefirm Smith Barney foundTexanshad the lowest
averagemonthlyresidencebill amongthe 18 statessurveyed.

From 1975 to 1984, theaverageresidentialphoneservicefor most
IexansIncreasedonly44percent.During that tlmei theConsumer
Price Index rose93 percent,gasolinewentup 117 percent,medical
costsIncreased184 percent,while natural gaspricesrose239 s ,

percent.
In fact, statisticsshow it actuallytakesasmallerpercentageof

earnedIncome to payfor telephoneservice todaythanitdid 25
yearsago. '

Evenatourcurrentproposedincreases,Texanswill continueto
enjoyqualitycommunicationsat affordable rates.

WhatmakesTexasgrow? It's e lot of factors,from its highways to
its telecommunicationsservices to its stategovernmentthat
actively works to promoteeconomicdevelopment.

It's alsoCOOd DeODle. including SouthwesternRpII Ulmhnno'o
35,000Texasemployees.We'reproudoBbur traditionsofservice in-- 1 '
thestatesincethe late 1800s.And we
continuemeetingtheneedsof ourgrow

SouthwesternBeX
Telephone

TKn providing IWxxTmuniciitkn
for a growing two.

nudenttofourabilities to'
rata'te.-- '
Jh tart; ' .... . . . ,

Aaron Harvey. Jr.
ff SW Bell telephone

2010Ave. R. Room 139
Lubbock. TX 79411
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We If tti T TakeMvantsg

Of The SlfeatloitH POCTOR, i'm accused CHILD

Ettdit P. Rlchiretson

For the last ten years,malnutrition is on the ri afi; infant mortality is

Cfi the rise. It doesn't matter if you are Black, white or brown, hunger

hurts. So we all have a commitmentto help ourselvesto wipe out

poverty and malnutrition. There are 41 million Americans living in

poverty, including 29 million white Americans. This is the best kept

secretin America Look on the samelevel, thereare29 million hungry

children in American with oneout of every five child being affected.

This means, we nave to help ourselves.

On this note,onestepin theright direction is the High PlainsFarmers

Market located at 24th Street and Avenue E, where local farmers,

gardners,etacan take their goodsto the marketplace, hopefully, bring

back a profit back home.

Looking backatthe pastweek- observing thecaptainon the mother

ship, the A-- J, and for one in many times agreeingwith Editor JayHarris

of that publication His column wassaying we must all work togetherto
make Lubbockwhat it should be for all of Lubbock's citizens. Right on,

Jayf!

Speakingof the mothership of teA-- J, this writer saw his friend

Kenneth May, our friend, holding tightly a largewatermelon,along

with his family. Didn't know white folks liked them too, Ken. Ken also

had on his Farmer Brown wardrobetoo, and looking rathersharp!! But,

onthe other hand, Kenneth had a product of sometimecondemed by

conservative foes of Jim Kightower as being to liberal. But Jim

Hightower fulfilled his campaign promise,at leastone.Therearethirty-on- e,

to date, local marketswhere people can markettheir goods; and

poor people can purchasewhat they want at good prices, before the

middle manjEejHbisshare. This is a good marketing tool and a good

work training program for our local young people's gardening project
Ko doubt about it this is economic development in the basic sense.

Stepone from this point is to get involved and grow whatyou can,

and be proud of it

Glad to seetheCity of Lubbock adoptaprogramwhich addresses the

massesof the city as far as economic development is concerned.We

pray that the communicationsbetween the Board of City Development

and City Council will grow in a positive manner. This can be doneby

forgetting personalitiesand working togetherfor the good of the total

city; for the good of all of us, collectively. The stakesaretoo high; the

timesare too grim for us to play games.We should all takeasour creed:

"If It Is to be; it Is up to me and live by it."
With all the problems in theworld; saving us from us for us still

comes from usWall of us to to and W betferlorall of u$:Let's give

our input to our elected City Council people to do the bestfor alf of us.

Rememberto hold someoneresponsible, we have to hold the City Council

and Chamber of Commerce-Boar-d of City DevelopmentCouncilman Bob

Nash, the City Council is an elected body, not an appointed body, s
accountableto the citizens of Lubbock, working collectively to make

Lubbock a better placejor all of us.

Patronize '

OurAdvertisers

Somepeopleused to believethat if a man had four lines
on his forehead, he would live for 100 years.

SouthwestDigest

P.P.Box2553 Lubbock, Texas 79408
$1 5.00 per year - S25.00ttwoyears

Editors - puWlf&r
T. J. Patterson Eddie P,Richardson

An independent newspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas,the SouthPlainsof Texas
and Eastern New Mexico - printing the news
impartially - supporting what It believes to be
right without opposing what it believes to be
wrong without regardto party politics. Devoted
to the Industrial, BducatipflaJ-Soci- al, Political
and EconomicalAdvancementBlack People.

You may"be critical of some things that are
written, but, at least ybu,will have' the
satisfactionof knowing theyare truthful and to
thepoint.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and
ws will publish these articles as precisely and
factually as is humanly, possible. We will also
give credit and respectto those who are doing
goodthings for theLubbockAreaandthepeople.
We will be critical of those whoarenot doing as
they havesaid they wouldj and this, we think, is
fair.

So, Wis our resolution to you: "Peel free at
anytime ftp call this office' for information
concerningJills newspaperor any other matter
that is ctf'Qoncern to you."

Ws is. mt a propaganda,
sheet made to

tatts?or vjllfy' This Is anewspapermade to

It andnet to agitata.
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History hasleft usbehind
By Julian Bond

Classifieds
762-36-12

762-46- 05

I WANT YOU TO ISSUEA
STATEMEMT THAT 00 '

NEVER REPLACED MY
HEAET WITH Art
ARTIFICIAL cr4

BLACK RESOURCES irte.

- !
r k

Rememberstfiose one-minu- te iworidlhistones "In" which
2,000 years of human developmentwere squeezed into 60
seconds by the use of paintings,snapshotsand stop-actio-n

photography?
In fast-movi- images, human progress quick-steppe-d

through time from Africa's Oldavai Gorge to Manhattan's
concretecorridors,from primitive sledgesto spaceshuttles,
from loincloths to Pierre Cardin.

Now there's a three-wor-d history of the United States:
"farmer, laborer,clerk." That'sit.

This swift summary of our past 200 years comesfrom
John Naisbett, publisherof the Trend Report. He analyzes
300 newspapersfrom around theworld to makepredictions
about tomorrow for politiciansandbusinessmen.

"Starting a yearago, the No. 1 occupationin the United
States became 'clerk,' replacing 'laborer' and 'farmer'
before that," Naisbettrecently told a groupof editorial writ-el'- s.

"Farmer, laborer, clerk. That's a brief history of the
United States."

Thirty years ago, said Naisbett, 6S percent of the U.S.
labor forceworked in the industrial sector.Today, only one-thir- d

of all American workers are in industry, while more
than half (55 percent)arein information.(Information work-
ers arethecreatorsand distributorsof information in banks,
insurancecompanies, investment houses, education, data
processing,communicationsand government.)

If Naisbett is right, history has left black-Amcric-ans

behind.
In 1960, the Americanlabor forcewas69.6 milliontrong.

About 11 percentof that group was black. Clerks' were the
No. 1 occupationoverall; they were followed by farmers and
laborers.

By 1970, the labor force had grown to 82.8 million work-
ers, 10 percentof whom wereblack.Clerkswerestill in first
place, but laborershad replacedfarmers in the secondspot.
Blacks made up only a percent of the skilled clerks but
almost20 percentof the traditionally lower-pai-d laborers.

The work force expanded during the next decadeto 106.9
million workers. Clerks remained in he lead, followed by
laborersand farmers, fhe percentageof .black clerks grew,
too, but only to 11 percentof the total; blacksmadeupl7
percent of all laborers and were almost twice as likely as
whites to work In that occupation.

So, Neisbett is wrong. Clerks have been this country'sNo.
1 occupationfor some time. But history has indeed passed
black Americansby.

If we measureracial progressby Neisbett'shistory text,
blacksarestill living andwoiking in theearly decadesof the
20th century. This makes the Reagan administration's
recent announcementthat it was abandoning affirmative
actioneven moredisturbing.

The disproportionatenumber of blacks in the underclass
and (Tieir slow movementinto the mainstreamof the work
force are long-standin- g problemsthat will be exacerbated
by the administration'shostility to civil righU..

In reversalsof establishedcivil-righ- ts policy, assaultson
the Voting Rights Act, turnaroundson tax exemptionsand
countlessother backwardsteps,the Reaganadministration
seemsintent on reinforcing the permanenceof the unequal
distribution of America'srewards.

Wiiy? Some of PresidentReagan'scritics accusehim of
idealizing the Americanpast.His anecdotalapproachto the
complicated problems of modern society reinforces the
growingimpressionof a stubbornold manmired in romanti-
cized reminiscence.

Any relaxation of the federal mandatefor equalemploy-
ment opportunity will permanentlyconsign blacks to foot
note mention in all future treatises on American develop
ment.

or
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Business in the Black

By CharlesE. Belle

The "Master'sTeuch" fsr $10 Mllllcr er Mere
Tin Urftist Blick-OwR-Ml BusinessOwner

.ksejill, Jr, President Chief Executive jcerlan,
wmtComjjany the largestNaiiJftStates, as measured by net worth, published in this years Black

Enterprise Magazine came to "everybody's favorite city" SanFrancisco.

Obviously to discusseverybody in business'favorite subject money!

Mr. Hill, amember of the presidential-appointe- d commissionto plan the
observance of Martin Luther King, Jr.'s birthday asanational holiday,

past Chairman of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce,"when it was less
than one percentBlack," went about his businessof bolstering Black

American entrepreneurial spirit and striking a light for his own personal

fortune.

Part owner of Concessions International, a more than qualified
minority-owne-d airport concessionaire,explained Mr. Kill's presenceas
th: guestspeakerfor theSanFrancisco Black Chamberof Commercefor
the Month of May. San Francisco InternationalAirport's concessions

businesswas being pried open by the City's new Minority Business
Ordinance for Black Americans. Nevertheless, Hill was a magnificent
choice by the chamber which in the pasthas not presented top notch
successful Black Americans with demonstratedbusiness success,but
rather Blacks or whites whom they hoped would lend a helping hand.
Hill took note of the presenceof the City's purchasing managerseated
close by munching on a green saladandmade a mental note to remind
me entrepreneurial orientedaudience to askfof.some of SanFrancisco's

$400million ayear business.Especially since the purchaserwasreputed
to be a friend. Albeit, a short-live- d one since the City's passageof a
Minority Business Enterprise Ordinance ordered the City to fork over
30 of its business to Black Americans and others.

Suddenly San Francisco found somethingwrong with the etikker.

eatingpurchasingmanager.Apparently he had gotten too friendly with
Black Americans and other minorities. Mr. Hill did not miss the
underhanded move of white political master mjpds to "detour" the
ordinanceintended to deliver businessto Black Americans. Coalitions

with others was needed to pass the ordinance and Hill has it as a
cofltiftuinfi priority for Black American businessprogress. "Ordinances

are only a tool," he remarked while pointing out how pleased he was
with "the most progressive one" irt the wountry iti San Francisco. A

tribute to the two Black Americans San Francisco Supervisors, Willie
B. Kennedyandhis loaf-standi- ng f rmd, Doris Ward, PdD. f&r guiding it
throughwith thehelp of theSanFrancisco Black Chamberof Cofflnwce,

San Francisco Black Aetftda Council and otherorganizationsof various
nationalities.Suchsuccess"neeft strong,serkw and the good faith of
elected and appointed officials; said Hill aftd the audience saidAMEN.

Successful Black American tositesspersons"as role models are m

short supply," stated Jessie, an excellent rote mode) and astute
businessman.Whites are 13 of the businesscommunity white

mtorities are less than thre percent. A statisticwhich Jessehimself

dentsabacasa principal owner in Concessionstot naMwhich has

over $10 nHlift in awwal salesderived from conctssionsin various
CMCessiefl operatesaround the camtry. "A string cownutiMnt to

auatity faciNtiis, productsand services,"is behind their sweets.

Ieig a MackAinerkan busiMSMia is just asmuchanartefJettt
HiH, Jr, as heing a pranier prefestiwal businessman. "It is impertart
that I Mt lete that identity," ef nwy a Biack America busineesmM

Jam enunciated to a taping tekvisin crew. MdiraMy "chipper,"
kind, weN-fnem- id and Napoieank shwt, thfe Sundty Schel Co--

SuperiMMdMt.8f bit AM Church,andDelta MrKnee, inc., bfd
H ftfctefs Me was very smewaboutfevetyAif mure successful
Mack American hutiutttniM and wmmu. "We need ta accept the

af irtducag aad suaperif mere sucewfu) Itek
A&Mtku aaiMMiiaiMMi UU hiU u t Ui
Mack Aanriam wci PaniagMs pemnalrttktitiMkrNltad
m aid team,tc paraphrase,even an cU vicftit can aiay a new aad

MttltmMitnafitai
ft tfc(m FW

WATCH
by

Marian Wright Egfetaan
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If your son.or darter is skipping school on a regular basis, it is
time to deal with this problem - now. Chronic trauncy is smasa "red

flag' or warningsignal that astudentis undergoing some sort of crisis,

according to JamesWilliams! principal of Washinglwi'D. C,'s Carfoza

High School, who Jsj attempti to nrappte with this widespread
-p-roblem.

Repealedalefjcscluol is far more seriousthanjyst "playing

hookf - skippirtlassonce in a while to go shopping or take
J .!' aiit" ...J:- - i. hi....L'i n a i i -

auvaniageoi a niwuay. wcuiuing io nasmnyiofi, u. o. scnoofoniciai:
chronic truants almost always end up dropping out of school. These

youth, many of them black and from the inner city, then try to enter the

job marketuneducatedandunskilled. The face ahigh risk of joblessness,

given the current40 percentunemployment rate among black teens.
Yet today,acrosstheountry, there are millions of chronic traunts

children who do Mtjitatf school often enough for it to make any

positive difference in' tfjelr lives. Trauncy Is a complicatedproblem, it
often stems from deep underlying causes,such as poverty, which are
difficult for schoolsto tacklealone. A new anti-traun- cy programin the
District of Columbia schools,funded with $13 million in assistance

from the federal government, shows some of the pitfalls we face in

trying to take on this challenge.

One major part of the city-wi- programs computerized system
designed to "catch" traunts, has not worked out as expected. School

officials bought78 computerized telephons-dialin-g machines that are
supposed to automatically call op parentswhose children have been

jnarkedabsentBut only about a fourth of the calls made each day go

'through, either becauseparentsare not athome, becausestudenshave
given the school a wrong number, or becausea studentanswers and

hangsup the phone.

While machines are not making much of a dent in the trauncy'

problem, people may be able to do more. The District has hired 17

attendancecounselors to work with the most difficult studentsand try
to break their destructivepattern of absenteeism, '

Resourceshavepermittedfar too few people to behired to handle too
much work. About 10,000 District of Columbia studentsstay out of

school each day. But the counseling Renter which hasbcenjetuptotry
to stop this epidemicM
a big job aheadof us, 7eftarforeatarroll,wof th cwnselorsat
the center.

We must help our schools take on this job, in the District of
Columbia and acrossthe country. And more school districts should
follow the District of Columbia's attempt to focus on the problem, it is
not enough to talk about improving otlr schoolsor getting back to
basics,as manyof our public officials do thesedays.We mustmake an

equal attempt to make sure that all of our children are in school, in

order for them to benefit from these improvements.

aalLIH Ft 1 KV4 CONFERENC- E-

BEWARE OF UNFIT DOCTORS; . , ,
By SenatorDon McklesR-Of- O ;

It is entirely possible, tfia, hundreds bPageS.,infunf and
disadvantagedAmericans."enrolled in the nation's federally
sponsored health financing, programs are being treated by
unfit doctors.

"
.

During the last three years, more than 2,000 doctors
nationwide have had ihejtvJicense suspendedor revoked by
their state medical boards. A doctor only loses his license
after the state proves he is a threat to others health and
safely. Yet, some of, these doctors continue to practice: they
simply pack their basandmove lo anotherstate.

lake tne uaiitonna .surgeon wno lost nis license in inac
state for perfonninriurnerous "extensive and d&ngerpus
back surgeries onjpatierfts. One woman died. iater, he was
found practicing rn Medicare and Medicaid patients in'
Michigan. It took. Iha Michigan medical board six years to
go through the adrimstrative and legal proceduresto revoke
his license in their llate. Then this enterprisingdoctor set up
practice in New York State. That slate's board, has yet to
revoke this doctor's license and he is probably still practicing
there and still gelling reimbursedby the federal government
for his Medicare and Medicaid patients.

A doctor may hold valid licenses in more than one state,'
So. a docior whahjs fl&ahoma license ega,legally tret
patients even if hiasbej, burred from practicing in the
other 49 states! A

Stale boards do excHftgfes&mefnfortnatkxi qn: incompe-
tent doctors, but the efflpffiE niiwork. is voluntary and in-

complete. Even if a stawoclird has been'madeaware that a
doctor has been sanctioned in the post it may be legally
prevented from acting on. .that information. Regardless, it
takesan averagepf hipt syears for a state io ama&s enough
evidence before it can move to lake pyvay a dgeigr's license.
In the meantime, he is free to practice, anp; the.fedral
government must jjermp htat' for his federally sponsored,

'
patients. w' 7T

Licensing and revoking medical licenses is trictly a state
mauer.but the protection of Medicare and Medicaid patienls
is a federal respoiisibilstyght now. federal authorities are
only able to bar a docior from participating in Medicare and
Medicaid in ihe state which revoked his license. I am
supporting a biH m aWfcSeie lhat gives the government
authority to protect Medicare ami Medicaid patients from
doctors deemed incompetent. These doctors would b pre-

vented from contiau'
'ppHfetpMiofl in Medfcwe and Medi-

caid in alt states. "
51 million America dfml on Mamm'iM MicaW

to hlp thm finance mt nwdteal nfce.THy wtaidjr tfr-- ,

servebelter protection than is now Jatfmead tfrarjl.
.

'.3

'Ccitfmnce Reports a smtmmtkty bmm ef the
Republican Conference. The optHioni gxpmsmi are those ef
tmKrtkiof Mtwm vmpmsdmpemie Mnt$rH



THIS N THAT
WISH KIM WF.LLM Any

Lto WE have the

FMEftBEHT OF THE
UNITED STATES - to the

tospttel . aft rscovwi! from

a..M AJ8H OPERATION

- Md anytimevoti are cat wi

IT'S MAJOR ..wewish him

well ad a POSITIVE
RECOVERY - Hang in there

- MR. PRESIDENT!)
MDJAKKOW?? In these

- UNITES STATES OF
AMERICA a land of

opportunity and plenty ONE
OUT OF FIVE - or . 14
MILLION KIDS --.. are .

POOR .... No matter
whatw may wantto
say .... WE NEED TO
PUT OUR ARMS around

our . KIDS regardlessof

their race ... creed or color...

RIIHT, NO PASS;NO
PLAVH THIS N THAT ...
applaud this opinion handed

down last week . that if an

athelte ... DIDN'T PASS
HIS SHSJECTMATTER

- H or she CANT PLAY!
Actually . when .... THIS N

THAT was a public school

student if you didn't passyour

subjects YOU ..didn't play...

And FAMILIES ... went

along with that ruling So you

see its net necessarilynew.

6000 RESPONSE!!
THIS N THAT - has learned

that the ... LUISOCK
COMMUNITY RADIO
CHOIR ... is receiving real ...

600D RESPONSE to

their plea to pay their back .

SILL . with MaBelL This is

great .And it proves that there

arestill threadsof cooperationin

theILACK COMMU-
NITY Shall we continueto ....

PRAY ... so we can do more

things together...

DISTRICT TWO WILL
MEET 8N AUGUST!!
According to .... CITY
COUNCILMAN T. J.
PATTERSON . DistrictTwo

. the next meeting will be ...

WEONESDAujjysl l
1985: at Ijjj,, $irnmon$
Community Center ... at7:30 p. m.

C0N6RATS!! THIS N

THAT would like to ...

C0N8RATULATE - the

Lubbock Emancipation
Committee, Inc. and their prexy

HAROLD M.CHATMAN
for a job well done this

year.. The $1,000
CHECK ... for Adolph Coors

Company .. was great..Keep on

keeping on.... Also ...
C0N8RATS to

MEDIA
REVIEW

PREXY CHATMAN ... for

Uh to serve in the
top spot.

WILL SWITCH???
THIS N THAT-h- as tamed
that - long time civic worker

and first Black elected to the
Lubbock School loan) ..JOAN
Y. ERW- N- will switch to the

- REPUBLICAN PARTY
and go after a spot In

county government.. Only time

will tell .. Also it has been

rumored that -. either . ROSE
WILSON or . ROY

ROIERTS will seek the
East Lubbock District spot on the
Lubbock School Board of
Trustees It will be interesting
to seewhat really happens--. As

one person says...IT ..doesn't
really matter what party you are
in ... as long as you ... GET
THEREH

CONSTATS!! THIS N
THAT regardless of the

outcoe this week . would like to

- say .... CONGRATS to

the young fellows andworkers of
the ,. EASTERN LITTLE
LEAGUE for such a strong

showing this season ... May you

continue this week..

STILL SELLING
TICKETS!! Altho ... our friend

GEORGEW001S ... has
beenreal ill for severalmonths..
HE is still the number one r..
TICKET SELLER for the
annual,...EAST LUIBOCK
EARLIER SETTLERS
BANQUET -- which is set for

next month -, August.. .The

organizationmeets eachTuesday

evening in the .... YARD OF
MR. WOODS..at2202 Date

Avenue If you would like to help

- why not go by!

VERY BUSY LADY!!
One of the ... busiest ..
young BLACK WOMEN- -

in Lubbock these days is ...
ESTHER MOSES - a
native of Washington, D. C.

who wants to make a positive

contribution fere.-- Thanks for all
you've done and will do

SISTER MOSES!!
CHECK IT OUT!! If vou

lit an fffertatity to rMe

SOUTHWEST AIR-U- N

ES - aiytHM tkis MWth

- tittkM fte- fMt ww ...
art yw wis 3 wr m --
CHARLEY PtPtr- f Rrst
Fatal Satis Utk Very

ftf artklt - m km
CHAftLEYffl

FORTY YEARS AND
STILL STRONG!! A very

dedicated .... BLACK
WOMAN ..will be honored

Life In The City

(A ghetto child's view of her world)

A teyiew of My Daddy Is A Cool Dudeby Karaina
Fufuka (New York, The Dial Pre&), 20 pages, Hard
Cover, $6.95.

"My Daddy Is A Cool Dude" is just one of the 27
delightful poemsin this little book which is dedicatedto
all "beautiful BlackAfrikan children everywhere."

Karama Fufuka captures in words and Mahiri
Fufuka capturesin pictures the full spectrumo" life in
the urban Black community as seen through a child's
eyes.

To the child, life is beautiful, fascinating, scary, sad
and mystifying. Life is filled with friends and family,
"El" trains and holidays. Wherever you live, if you
know the city, you will identify with the scenespor-
trayed in this book.

Brand Opening

ThegasagBHouse
"Specializing in South TexasSHusages"

JPV
Ribs- HomtmasltSautftft- iitf

801 4th Strtffc
& Avenue fi (rW)

Sim and Ann Shulir - Qwm&

Sahirilay IM Special -- 1 p. m. - Until

SUNDAY .. JULY 2M,

MOORE who
has servedas ... MINISTER
OF MUSIC ... for St Luke

Baptist Church fof ... FORTY
YEARS - Why not attendthis

programat the church . and let

her know how much you've

appreciatedwhat she hasdons.
YOU'RE . a beautiful person

. SISTER MOORE!!
TALK IT UP!! THIS N

THAT - would like to .

ENCOURAGE ... all citizens

to talk up the ..KILLING, of
the late MRS. LUELLA
SCOTT ... Just maybe by

talking and coming up with a
PETITION may get the

Lubbock Police Department to get
back on this case . andfind out
who is responsiblefor this brutal

killing...

0. C. KINNER THE
RARSER SAYS: "FAIL-

URE .. is not the last ..
WORD .. with God the -.

FUTURE .... holds ..

PROMISE!"

dp Glii EAT MjyE"u

These sports history facts
are brought to you by Speed
Stick Deodorant and Anti-Perspira-

by Mennen.

PJHNK

In , Patrick Swing's four
years at Georgetown, the
Hoyas have won 147 games,
losing only 25, and took the
NCAA championshipin 1984,
largely becaueeif. this
talented seven-foote- r. Ewing
js an Olympic gold medalist.
NamedMVP 1984in theNCAA
Tournament and a Consen-
sus by Associ-

atedPress(sophomore,junior
and senior years), United
Press International (junior
and senior), U.S. Basketball
Writers Association (sopho-
more, junior and senior), &nd

National Associationof Bas-

ketball Coaches (junior and
senior), Ewing holds the
Georgetownrecords for most
reboundsin oneseason(371)
andmostblockedshotsin one
season (135). During the
1984-8- 5 season, he scored
over 14 pointspergame,
aged more than 1 rebounds
and shot .638 from the field.
He finished his Georgetown
career as their all time lead-
ing rebounder (1,316), all
time leading shot blocker
(493) and with the highest
career field goal percentage,
.620. He wds also the Hoyas
secondall time leadingscorer

'

wiBii

APPRECIATION SERVICES - The Greater Saint
Luke Baptist Church, 306 East26th Street, Invites
you to help themshowappreciationto theirMinister
ofMusic, Mrs. DesmaMoore, for 40yearsof faithful
serviceSundayevening,July28, 1985, at5:30p. m.

Rev. J. H. Ford Is pastor. .

AH The Way With Jesus
ProphecyCrusade

At the corner of East

Broadway and Vanda Avenue,

something different will happen!

Lubbock citizens and citizens
from the surrounding areaswill

have an opportunityto attendthe

"All The WayWith JesusProphecy,

Crusade." It all will began

Saturday evening, July 20, 1985,

at 7.-0-0 p. m.andwill continue

for five (5) weeks.

For information about
registration, call Pastor Charles

Cunningham, 795-828- 7.

Haven't you heard people say.

"I am going to take time to get to

know the Lord, and read my Holy

Bible; then the year ends with

their goals not acheived. Time is

quuickly slipping away. Don't be

in that group that continues to

poicastinate and put off this,

important goal. Here is a chance

of a life time! It is FREE andwith

no strings attached.Let us stop
and take time out to look at the

Books of Prophecy (Daniel anil

Revelations). Let us see where

we've been; where,we are n'ow,

and where we are headed as
revealed by God's written word.

Don't resist the Spirit of God

with 2,184 po'nts and had
their second all time point
total for one season308. Fat-ric- k

Ewing is consideredthe
nation's top defensiveplayer
and hps beenamongthe na-
tion's leadersin blocked Bhots
for the pjfst four years.

flN-B- RI Fashions
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Come find to

questions that have been

centuries, like

is heavenreally
like?

Whoistheanti-christ- ?

to know I'm
ready for Jesus to
come?

Howati I identify a
cult religion?

What is the mark of
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Opportunity
Computer Operator position at

College,,Levelland,
associatein applied degree

experience operations of an
knowledge of contract.
Excellent benefits. to

College, College
Levelland, 894-961-1.

Deadline 22, is anaffirmative
actionequalopportunity employer.
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OBSEQUIES
Mr. Ko C. Quigley

Si

Funeral serviceswere held for

Mr. K. C. Quigley last Saturday
afternoon, July 13, 1965 at the
Rising Star Baptist Church with
Rev. H D. Adams officiating.

InternM was held in the City

of Lubbock Cemetery under te
directionsof SouthPlainsFuneral

Home.

Pallbearerswere Hosa Hooker,

Johnny McKinzie, Arthur Kinney,

Sr. Kenneth Jackson, Sr., Tirnmie

Thomasand Brother Jackson.

Mr. Quigley was born to Mr

and Mrs. Dennis Quibley
September27, 1914 in Limestone

County. He attendedpublic school

there.

He married Terry Thompson

November 27, 1936 in Limestone

County, and to that union four

children were born, namely; J. C.

Quigley andMargetterJaushlinof
Lubbock, Ezell Quigley of Grand

S

bvttil;!9biKSB9RbleK

Prairie, Texas and Billie Quigley

of Fort Worth, Texas.

He moved to Prairie Hill, and

there he received the Lord under

the leadership of Rev. G. B.

Booker. He served asadeacon and

We ThankGod For Jesus
"Lord, I Care, BecauseI'.ye Been There"

A uiuieronomy b:e--i z meLord said:WhenI

live thee great and goodly cities, which thou
buildest not, and houses full of all good things,
which thou filledst not not, andwells digged, which
thou diggedstnot, vineyardsandolive trees,which
thou plantedstnot; when thou shait haveeaten
and full; then beware lest thou forget the

Lord."
Lord, I was raised In a Christian home,

underthe word of prayer,
But like the prodigal son, I left home, and left it

there.
Lord, you said passyour commandements

on down,
ButlM UlU&Mow. Ibreeof. them, m

manyaround.
Lord, went seekingall the thrills that the world

had to give. (Looking for sin).
Lord, in the 60's, I got what man called free.

I foundothergods,andwalkedoff from thee.
Psalm 4:5 - Why do the heathenrage, and the

peopleImagine a vain thing.
Lord, you see,I was fold I havemy rights.
can now drink, smoke and do drugs day and

night.
Freeto do my own thing, my right to sin,gay

rights, women rights, Black rights, run-aw- ay

rlh;s, no prayerrights, no spankingrights,
no daathpenalty rights, and K. K. K. rights.
Exodus 20:3 -- - The Lord said: Thou shalt

haveno other godsbefore ma.
Proverbs22:6 --- Train up a child In theway

he shouldgo; and when he is old, he will not
depart from it.

Lord, heard that lie, that I was free.
I readit In thepapers, and sawit on T. V. (Got it

from two of the biggest liars.)
Lord, I was told I could work on jobs, where the

big money is.
I can live in neighborhoods,wheretheotherrace-live- s.

.

Lord, I can marry any race, I so desire,
I can work any race, I want to hire.

Lord, I can eat in restaurants,evengo thru the
front door,

I can use restrooms, I couldn't use before.
(The word "I" becomesmy god)

Lord, I haveail thesethings,andcanbewhat
I want to be,

lut there'ssomethingInside, saysI'm yet
not fret.

Lord, i walk In the fantasy of mine, satan's
finger was In my eyes, I was blind.

(The word "I" becamemy god!)
Matthew 1 1:28-3-0 Jesussaid:Come unto-m-e,

all ye that labour and arehoavy and are
heavyalden,and I will give you rest,take my
yoke upon you,and learn (readtheBible) of me;
far I'm meek(hhmblo) and lowly in heart;and
yeshall find restunto yoursouls.Formy yoke
(way) Is easy,and my burden(cross) Is light

Jsfcfs1:31-3- 2 - Jesussaid: if yecontinueIn
my word (TheBible), thenareye my disciples
Indeed, and ye shall know the truth, ami the

truth shall makeyou free.
Lord, thenyoubecamemy friend,andI found

psacewithin.
Lord, I cshwto you. and thatsa fact. 1 den'tworry aboutrumoursof wars,not eventax!
Nairn 23:1--2 - The Lord is my shepherd;I

shaH net want. He maketh me fie down In
grtM pastures;helevdethmebeskiethestill

waters.
(Ltjd, I ean'tstefSevrngyeH)

$od is not through with us yet. Let's pray erone
another.

Directed - Arranged Produced- Guided
My MyUrd JesusChrist

Written by Billy "B. J." Morrison. Ill
Your Brothar in Christ JesusAlways. J

JonesNamed
Women'sDay Speaker
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Sister leaesSKvei as fweraJ

he also served as an usher. He

became a member of the Most

Worshipful Prince Hall Grand

Lodge of Texas until 1949.

Mr. Quigley passed away

Friday, July 5, 1985 at 11:00 p.m.

while a patient at Highland

Hospital.

He leavesto mourn his death:

his wife, Mrs. Terry Quigley; two

daughters - Mrs. Margettcr

Jaushlin of Lubbock, Texas and

Mrs. Billie Quigley of Fort Worth,

Texas; two sons, J. C. Quigley of

Lubbock, Texas and Ezell Quigley

of Grand Prairie, Texas; three

sisters- Mrs. RosieSlay andMrs.

Maggie Lee Smith, both of Mexia,

Texas and Mrs. Annie Bibbs of

Lubbock,Texas; abrother, Tommy

Quigley; 20 grandchildren, 28

great grandchildren, a host of

neices, nephews, other relatives

and many friends.

Mr. Willie Johnson
" ' Funerarservi'ce!were hefd for
Mr. Willie Johnson Thursday
afternoon, July 11, 1985 at the
New Hope BaptistChurchwith the

pastor, Rev. S. C. Nash,

officiating.
Mr. Johnson was born in

Marlin, Texas, Falls County to Mr.

and Mrs. HenryJohnson November

21, 1908.

He married Irene Shaw in 1930,

ajid to that union a daughter was
born.

He passed Sunday, July 7,
1985.

He is survived by a brother,
Arthur Johnsonof Housten, Texas;

tbee sisters- Willie Mae Evans

of Lubbock, Texas, Allie Norton of
Vernon, Texas and Tbef B. Nelson

of Fort Worth, Texas; a step-

daughter,Ruby Lee Blanton; three
grandchildren, and eleven great
grandchildren.

Grandsons and nephewsserved

as active pallbearers.

Honorary pallbearers were

merffers of the Western Beauty,

W Masonic Lodge; Pride of

Mrs. from has been
the Day for ML

W. M. U. for July21, 1965
ar j;w p. m.
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.hurch The
Living God

(Motto:

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Whom Gospel
Preached"

Lillian Jones, second right,
named Women's speaker Gilead
Baptist Church's Sunday.
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Lubbock, Lodge

Deacons Hope Baptist
Church.

Jamison Funeral Home

charge arrangements.

Of

"Everybody is always Welcome t ?,.,.. ,. .
,. r..tr

.lBday School. ..... 9:45 A.M.

Miynina Worship 11:00 A.M.
Y.p.P.U 4:00 P.M.
Evening Worship . . . . . 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services . . . 7!D0 f:M

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome & Burial

Insurance

Insurance 0-3- 5

No Medical from 40 to 85 years.
Graduating benefits. Premium stay
the sahie. Example: $3,to after the,irsv year increasesto $3,240 scWyear; S3,4? third yer and $24 each,yearthereafter.For more informatien'
call; JamisonG Sen Funeral Home
(Set) V47-273- 1 or go by i5M East Main,
Lubbock,Texas7943.

service.
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Members and friends of the

Ourtreach Prayer Breakfast met

in ihe beautiful home of Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Peppers last

Saturdaymoreing. .
Openiftg scripturewas Psalms

103:18, and was read by Sister

Mildred Bogus. A brief business

meeting was held.

The morning scripturelesson

was taught by Sister Raymond

Peppers. Her subject was "Holy

Heart" Her scripture was II

Chronicles 7:14.

Thereare four requifenkfttsto

.a holy heartTheyarcUumiiitft
11 Prayer, 3. Devotion ami

Repentance.

"II my people which
arecalled by nameshall

forgive

INC

"Yes, are open!!"

1715East

- - truce

-- -

School 9:45 m.

"Worship m.

Evening WorshipServices p. m.

Fvininc 6:30p. m.

THE RIGHTEOUS AND THE WICKED

Memory Verse: Gal. 3:10

The difference betweenthe Righteousand the Wicked, is
not becauseof their works, but becauseof God'smercy and
grace. A good illustration .of this may be found in the two
thieves that were crucified 'with Christ. They were both
thieves and deservedto die, yet one went to heavenand the
otherone went to hell. What was the difference betweenthe
two? Christ was the

I. THE RIGHTEOUS.

A. The RighteousAre Different In Nature, f

1. Therighteoushaveexperienceda birth.
'
John 1:11-1- 3;

3:3
2. The righteoushave received a new nature.II Cor. 5:17
3. Tho righteoushave a riew love. I John4:19; 4:7,8
4. The righteous have a new occupation. Romr 6:17,18;

I John5:1,2

B. The Righteous Are Different In Standing.4

1. Their sins are under the blood and are all forgiven.
2. They havebeenredeemed.I Pet. 1:18,19
3. They arejustified. Rom.5:1; 3:24
4. They stand in the righteousnessof Christ. Rom. 4:1-- 8.

Oncewe aresaved,our always remains thesame
in Christ. Our statemay vary from day to day, but we
should be striving to.bnng our stateup as close to our

will
faithfulness in obeying His Word in our works. I Cor.
3:9-1-5

C. The Righteous Are Different la Destiny.

1. Christ is coming for His own. John14:1-- 3

2. The righteousshall be like Jesus.I John3:1,2
3. The will be with the Lord forever. 1 Thess.

4:13-1- 8

II. THE WICKED.

Many people seem to think that only those who murder,
steal and deny the existenceof God, are In truth, all

of the unsaved,even the goodmoral onesarewicked accord-

ing to God and His Word.

A. The Wlcktd Are Different la
The wicked have only one birth, John 3:6

2. The wicked are by naturethe of wcath. Eph. 2;3
3. The wicked are the children of Satan.John8:44
4. The wicked havea sinful occupation. 3:9-1- 8

B. The Wicked Are Dlffaront In SUaelng.

. The wicked stand condemned. 3:19,20
2. They standIn a werld of wickedness.I JohB 5:19
3. standunder the curseof the law. Gal. 3:10
4. They have no righteousstanding. !sa. 64:6; Gal. 3:22

C. The Wicked Are Dlffwewt la Their Dectlay.

lost sinnerwho refusesto repentof sin, and helleye
in Christ Saviour, has a terrible destinyte fiee.

1. The wicked arc under the sentenceof death. Eack, 18:4;
James1:15; Item. 6:23; John8;24

2, Itesiui hell is their destiny. Psa. 9tl7; Rev. 20; 15; Lake
1622-2-6

la view ef the above, hew Importantit really is tebelieveia
Christ as Lord and'Saviour, The remedyfor sin Is tebe feund
in CHrfef alba;8ph.2tl9( Tilus 3i5( II Cer. 5r21; Jefcn 5:24

TMMlijf. Jtily M UK SmMmm) toggf

The Outreach
ProyerBreakfast

humble themselvesand
pray, seekmy face and
turn from their wicked
ways, then will I hear
from heaven and will

theirsin andwill
heal their land.

Isaiah 55:6 uSeek
him in the A. M. If you
need Him, in the P. M,
God can't use dirty
vessels.We cannothave
Revival until it start in
our hearts of not the
unsaved.

"I'm just touching on
This writer is just touching, on

some of the things she spoke of
last Saturday morning. This lady
is a power filled teacherof the

With

"We Are Not

a.

10:45a.

6:00

9

Rom.

Rom.

They

Bvery

We boliove that (a)

word.

Ttatght of the day. "We
can start a fire
with wood. God
started one with wet
wood." M it!

Breakfast was strvsd, atom
with the of God, ad Uth
were, tastyart filing. art .
eafwithus. Man snail net live
bread . FiniM

this swtiflce, adctwK."We Live
Y(w!"

Our guest list include! Mrs. C.

C. Peoples,Mr. ami Mrs.
.

Peppers, Mrs. Lmora
and Sister Ruby Scales,

Thank you for your prayers
and donations. Thank ywi for
passing our way. Please come

Let us continueto pray for w
sick and shut-in- s of the

Send some of their
nams to us.

Notice: This spirit Christian
woman-- Sister

Page8

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME,
FUNEEAL DIRECTORS

"we

new

children

Dhjnified PersonalService

Um Mtitfru Oirwier

Broadway

Closed!"

InslaiMiMlMt VftisslMarf Pramlilemilel Souvfreifn
Sunday

Services

Wedndsy Services

difference.

standing

righteous

hardly

Raymond

Dsvglas,

community.

Pfifspirs-Co- n't

I

Docnpoac.,'.

there is a radical and . essential
h r-- ' differencebetweenthe.righteous md theiwcKeq: D) ina

such only as thiougiifjtaith arejustme'dia the of the"
Lord Jesus,and sanctified by the Spirit of our God, are'
truly righteous in His esteem; (c) while all such as
continue in impenitence and unbelief are in His sight
wicked, andunderthecurse; (d)i and this distinction holds
amongmen both in and after death, in the everlasting
felicity of the savedand the consciousBuffe-
ring of the lost.

(a) MaL 3:18. "Then shall ye return,anddiscern the
righteous and the wicked, between him that serveth God
andhim thatservethhim not.'

Gen. 18:23. "And Abraham.. ..said, Wilt thou also
destroytherighteous with thewicked?"

Rom. 6:17-1-8. "But God be thanked, that ye were the
servantsof sin, but ye haveobeyed from the heartthat
form of doctrine which was delivered you. Being then
madefree from sin, ye becamethe servantsof righteous'

"ness.
Pro, 11:31. "Behold, the righteous shall be recom-

pensedin the earth: much more the wicked and the sin-

ner."
I Pet. 4:18. "And if the righteousscarcely be saved,

whereshall theungodlyandthesinnerappear?"
(b) Rom. 1:17. "The just shall live by faith."

I Cor. 15:22. "For asin Adam all die, even to in Christ
shallalt be madealive. "

Acts 10:34-3-5. "ThenPeter.. .said, Of a truthIperceive
that Cod is no respecterofpersons:But in everynation he
that fearethhim, and worketh righteousnessis accepted
with him."
JJohn 2:29. "If ye know thathe is righteousr ye know

thateveryone that doethrighteousnessis born of hinu "
I John 3:7. "He thatdoeth righteousnessis righteous,

evenashe is righteous."
lh&c Horn. 6:16. "Know e not. that to whom ve

standingas possible.Rewards vary according to our yield yourselves servantsto obey, his servantsye ere to

wicked,

Narare.

1. experienced

as

Mint,

on

everlasting

whom ye obey;whetherof sin untp death,or of obedience
untorighteousness?"

(c) IJohn5:19. "And we know thatweareof Codand
the whole world lieth in wichedr,ets."

Cel. 3:10. "For as many asereof the works of the lew
areunderthe curse."

7:6. "We aredelivered from the law, that being
dead wherein we were held; that we shduld serve in
newnessofspirit, andnot in theoldnessof theletter."

Rom. 6:23. "For the wage's of sin is death."
- (d) Prov. 14:32. "The wicked is driven away in his

wickedness: but the righteous hath hope in his death."
Luke 16:25. "Thou in thy lifetime receivedst thy good

things, end likewise Lazarus evil things: but now he is
eomforted, andthou art tormented."

Matt. 25:34,41,46. "Then shall theKing say unte them
on his right hand, Come,ye blessedof my Father,inherit
theKingdom preparedfor you from thefoundation ef
World. . . .Then shall he say also unte them on the left
hand,Depart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire,
preparedfor the demland his angels,. . .And theseshall
go away into evermsiing punishment:hut the righteous
into life eternal."

John8:21. "Then saidJesusagain unte them, lge my
way, and ye shall seekme, and shell die in your sins:
whither 1go y cannotcome."

Luke 9:26. for whosoevershall be ashamedefmeand.
of my words, . him shall the Son ef man ashamed,
when he sht;: . omein his ewn glory, mnd in his Father,

AuS "emdefthe mgels,
John12:36 'lie that loveth his life sksM Use U; endhe

thmt heteth ha life in this werld shell keep fc unte life
eternal. "

Matt. 7:13-1-4. "Enterye in atthestrait gate:fer wide Is
thegate,endbreadis the way, thatleedethte destrueiien,
endmany there be hleh go in thereettMeeeusestrait is
thegate, endnarrow is the way, whieh leaieih unte Ufa,
endfew therebe thatfind it." '
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RUBY

JAYS f
CORHER

SiHay Sriwi toga at 9$
a. n.at lie ftote Baptist Kwre&

lilt Svetfay MfRlRf with Sister

Sflnta Kelly aftsii'iftf.

Be dHHXh was glad to see

$att Deacofl SwalR back horn.
T)w faraily dad a woftdtrftsl

visHtRf his mother in

Makaam Ka abo M the joy of

cakaraitofwith hisclassrwR!ofi

Merninfl worship service

batan wit toetiofi try Deacon

Swata and Daacon Kelly.

iatt Sunday was Ywth Day,

Tfcs YsiiH Ensifflhk sung some

tetrtifai 3041 The sarmonwas

arsacaedfey Rev. Richardson. Kis

aaajattwas "A Good Example"
Rev. Richardson's scripture

o Lake 1025-3-7.

faster S. C. Naah was

araacbiag Syftday mcrisg at
1149 a m. at ML Tabor Baptist
Daircis, DsHas, Texas for the

lateaft Aaaaal Day. He met at
ftfeiai Star fiaatist Chyrch at 3:00

p. a to preach the 9th

feaivsftiry Servke of Rev. and

a

Traap 137 of New Hope Baptist

Church will sponsora bake sale

My 201 1985. All orders will be

tat by call or contact Deadline

far ordering is Wednesday, July

17, tftt. Among your choke of

ejaadiesare: SweetPotato,Pecan,

ad teat Pies; Pound and

ftacoiate Cakes. For more

tftfarmatiM or to placeyourorder

call 7S2-8G- or

NawnteeitwastosaeSisterG.
M. Davis, using her walker, in

church services last Sunday

mm. m is able

Pastor Nash was with us

Saadavmmm asit was a little
mix iiallilaf 'plane! ifwi't

Mrs. Ora Las Holiday returned

name last Thursday from a
Family Reunion held in Center

Point Arkansas. She is still

rtjaidng, becausethere was more

rttatlves presentthaneverbefore.

Mrs. Gloria Bailey is all smiles

ovtr htr reietim being kare. Htr
daagYtir, DoRRa K. ami children

of CofpeChiisti,Texas. Htr son
from California; her mothtf, Mrs.

Jwie Mae from California.

At this report Mrs. Norma

"Baby" Austin is still in te
hospital. She Is some better.

Mrs. Braftda Nash is all smiles
over liwtnptoKew Jerseyto visit
relative!

Mrs. Mattie Beaty was in

Tyler, Texaslast weekend to help

celebrate with her class reunion.

Mrs. Johnnie Mae Derrough is
enjoying hersistersthis from Fort
Worth, Texas. They are Gerene

Powell and EamestineMoore.

fJrs: CfafzrCotquitt has very

2
Va

2
Va
Va
Va

i
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1

1

,V4V Cup

personal the
Dr. King,

wfct'f greatest the Satrtfcwatt
m off by culling 762-36-12 762-460- 5

Del Mente Kitchens
havekm aMtftette
Mian of

foods. sons of the best

saucesate special recipes

4t mt
DoafiaKiRins, director of Oil

Mwite says
barbicw sauce can be made in

small or Quantities, and

to varfew meats to

enhance their flavors.
In the recipes that folios,

Kiggins suggestsadding interest
to barbaesaaceswithWright's
Natural Seasoning.

Each are appropriate for
chicken, pork or beef. One even

makesa good sauce.

sick aunt hi Thbrndale,Texas. She

is visiting her this week.

Let us continueto pray for our

sick and shut-i- n residents.

Mrs. Ella Wallace is a patient
at Mary's room 364.

RECIPES
AmericanHeartAssociation

Honey Bread
Cups Unsifted se Flour
Cup Brown Sugar '
TablespoonBaWng
TeaspoonBaking soda --

TeaspoonsCinnamon
TeaspoonCloves
TeaspoonNutmeg ;
TeaspoonSalt . Jfy : 4

Honey

of the saucesto gracea
barbecue at home. For
special flavoring, add-- Wright's

I

WHIGHT'3 BARBECUE SAUCE

3 mediumfonions, chopped
3 cloves .,'

. 3 Tbsp. oil
3 cupsDel Monte tomato

TWspi Wright's hickory seasoning
smoke)

12 cup brown sugar,packed

KITCHEN
FITNESS

oup Buttermilk . ' g '4
Well-Beate- n Eaa 2 EabWhitesor EaalSuBsiitutfl & ?

' '

to1 Egg) , u -
. ft

.

Mix all dry ingredientstogether.Add the buttermilk, eggandhoney;
blendwell. f

Rour into an oiled 9 x 5-in- ch loaf pan and at 350F. for 45 to
60 Whendone,this breadhasa firm crust.

1 (16 Slices)
Approx. CalServ.:1 --- 90

Help Your HeartRecipesarefrom the Fourth of the American Heart
Cookbook. Copyright 1973, 1975, 1979, 1984by theAmerican HeartAssociation,

GSTONE TODA Yft Foryour photo
mt Martin Luther Jr. one of

heros, contact
fee, or todayl

Savcee

Amlrfeafi aarfcacaii
But

those

prepared

Kitte, homemde

large

Hickory

spaghetti

St. Hospital,

Dutch

Powder

Some bfst
are made

tor

bake
very

Yield: Loaf
Slice

Edition
Inc.

of
Dr. birthday will soonbeanttioMlhoHday.

ForapersonalcopyofDr. sid$3.50to
119 Statmi Uraat Lvttatk. Ttxat 71404.

fiat yaareaay today, betamty are all pc.CaUareaiKeaymday!

Natural
delivers

SAVOHY

finely
garlic, minced

catsup
natural

(liquid

FnniuflionK

minutes.

Association

King's

King'sphoto,

Can your kitchen pasathe
fitness test?

No matterwhatits sizeand
style, a fit kitchen can make
the time you spend there
moreenjoyableand efficient.

f50

Under-cabin-et mounted
appliances save counter-spac-e

andgive thekitchen
a clean, organizedlook.

l Here are some tjps for
shaping up vital kitchen
areas:
i'i m Rwrin hv trimmlnrT the
ins .ttT' ..a?

t

sa and reducf
litter. Enrntv the1

iscnen'.

and shelves and carefully
Con't on Page8

Advertisement

Hickory Seasoning, which
a naturalsmoked taste.

13 cider
1

pepper
Sauteonion garlic oil tenderSfrin

bring to heatr
10 Use ribnfrlt

An Educator'sOpinion

LUBBOCK POWEB
LIGHT

sJhjpock's. Home-O0elJtm.- U

TheValue TraditionalValues
We've just marked the secondanniversaryof

the education reform movement, and talk of
educationalrenewalandnational revival contin-
ues unabated. The positive impact of this re-
formist sjrge is beyond question. We needed
sn educational and now
movedwell beyond the cocoonstage.

Thai's encouraging. But think the time
might be right to remind ourselvesthat progres-
sive movement must also al-

ways be "conservative": We
must conserve the best of the
old even as we embrace the
new. When you renovate a
house, you don't demolish the
pillars.

I'm reminded cf
all this as I travel the nation.
I'w found that the most suc-
cessful school programs are
thosethatrespectthe "pillars"
of education,thebasic values of
hard work and commitment.
The high school math program
in Canton, is
one such program.Canton High
boastsa student of
only a little over a thousand. Yet
the school proudly displays a
showcase of trophies that stu-
dents have brought back from
regional, state. 1 national

The Canton math depart-
ment, however, by no means
caters only to those

guars. v

and

breathe easily in the world of
numbers and symbols. The
math program is designed to enhancethe anal-
ytical and problem-solvin- g skills of 'stu-
dents thoseheadedfor the campusaswell as
thoseheadedfor the the engi-
neeras wefl as the future carpenter, art-le- ts

and nursesand police officers and secretar-
ies and mothers and fathers. The mark of
excellence is stampedon level of Can-
ton'sprogram.

What is secret? If you ask that
of math department faculty, they look

Secret?We're mathematicians, not
magicians,they seem to say. The only "magic"
le hard hours of claae preparation, Insis-
tenceon high standard and

to the principle that.you get
what you expect from mmt
both expert and demandtfw best each
andeveryone.

nea

- SAVORY MEAT

groundbeef
14 choppedonion .

'S&r W&P MWPW smnpepper
e 3 olqvgs garlic, minced

2Jsp.Wight fmtBfol hickory seasoning
U (liqutd'Smoke) i

2 cans (15 ot each)Del Monte tomato sauce
1 can(8 oz.) ve! Monte stewedtbmafoesim

1 tsp. oregano
1 tsp, basil

12 tsD. oarslevflakes

r
1 mallJayleaf (optional)

.
. 14 tsp. salt
18 tso. DBDoar

Saute me.atf onion, green pepper, garlic and
hickory seasoningJn skillet; drain. Add remaining
ingredients; stir. Simmer 1 hour. Serve with pafta,
as a sauce for lasagna, or as an Ingredient In
casseroles.

4 to 6senyings?(4cupssauce).

cup Vinegar
tsp. dry mustard

1 tsp. hot sauce
and in until

--remaining Ingredients; bo!!. Reduce
simmer, minutes. with chicken,
hamburgers.

we've

constantly

population

mathematicstournaments.

who

I. j

&
Tofb Texas 63-938-1

Only

of

metamorphosis

Massachusetts,

workplace, future
future

every

perplexed.

work,

atudents-r-aK;-)

from

cup

Tha gorilla was
by Paul Beltoni Du Chaftkt,
an African travelerand re
nowned storyteHw of the
18QOs.

'

,

. )

I

a

"

I

s

No gimmicks here. No flashy new
methods. No worship at the altarof the latest
high-tec- h Instead, proof positive that

values still have a place in newly
schools.

Canton'smath emphasizesdevel-
oping students',.resourcefulness and problem-solvin- g.

skills. That-sAvh- in Ken Kruse's algebra
class or Veronica Flangheddy's trigonometry

course, a studentwho gets the
nghawerto a problem has
by no means finished and in

EMhn JHaMHM
Mary Hatwood Futrell,

PramdmtNEA

Canton's
question

disci-
pline, dedication

IftUfcE

discovered

Advertisement

teaching

hardware.

reforrriad
curriculum

fact lias only just begun the
lesson..Studentswho discovera
"right answer" are by now used
tj? trt& follow-u-p question their
teacherwill inevitably ask: By
vyhat other completely different
route jcap you arrive at the
s'amijoncrusion?

One problemvery quickly be-
comesmany proDlems, and stu-
dent?TflciTup on the implicit
message:There's more than
one wayjo get a job done. Find-
ing the right answer is impor-
tant, of course. But more Impor-
tant is developing the ability to
seethat problems have multiple
solutions, that getting from X to
Y demands basic skills and
mental agility, imagination, per-
sistence, patience. A lesson for
math whizzedonly? Hardly.

The Canton math depart-
ment r(enforce this lesson by
grading main exams as irtcugn

they were English composi-
tions." The emphasis,in otherwords, is on the
"flow" of the proof, the logic of the process.
Justasa piece of prosecannotbe judged solely
on its conclusion,so too a geometric proof can-
not b$fTjdg?dsolely on its "answer." Processis
as important asproduct.

The studentsat Canton are learning a good
dealaboutmathematics,they'realso earninga
good deal about life. They're learning leeeone
that will serve them well in a world saturated
with problems both personal and gkb--t- h

stubbornly resistone-shot- , snappysolutions.
The hard-workin- g, demandingmath teachers

at Canton rmcht not care for my characteriza-
tion, but I find their accoropitchments magical.
And the tradHiorMl viluee beah that rrigtc
demand that even as we rerOkjoftlze educa-
tion, we remember the need for eonservaian.

National Education Association

ft
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BUY SALE TRADE
MaleFemale

St. Mery of the PlainsHospital
& Rehabilitation Center

Foremployment infor-
mation contact:

PersonalOffice
7W-68I- 2, Ext. 45J

4000 24th Strict

.
METHODIST

HOSPITAL

IntorMttion rtqiramf m.

' MlMit H .tl rrvtr b
MiintdbT calling

793-418- 4

illii

01 JOB INFORMATIOf
WITH THE

Clly of Lubbock

CALL

7622444

"AN EQljIAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

The first blues song to be
writtenoWn and published
Was(SfMgjhis Blues"

as cam--

pajiMgftby W. c. Handy

DRINKING

lND DRIVING

CAN KILL A

FRIENDSHIP

Thank (iod everymorning
whenyou get up that you
havesomethingto do which
mustbe done,whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforced to do your
best,will breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle never know.

CharleyKingsley

SOVTHESTDIGEST

Physician- Doctor

FonmAddress -- 1622 10th Stmt Suit$ 7W

Damon H. Hill, Jr. M, D,

FamilyPractict

Ktw Offlct

Tilt Compowii H

2202- A Ithacaavaaua (tot) 713-077-2

Luaaock,Taxaa 7t410

iMfarwatltii

13
I

fnkwrflNir??
Art Yon A

-

a

SttbtcrHie

$19J0 YmtH
tf,V t

id

mrm.

A

CAVtELS PHARMACY
"Greeting Cards" ;

Everyday andSeasonal

StoreHours
Man. - Sat.

9 &881o 7 PS21S

Sundays9 a.m.to s p.tnJ
17?$ A 1 er765-75-66

ProfessionalServices

E. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

P.O. Box 2553.
510 East23nSSt.

MMNB

UY, ftSHT

P.

.THE 1NAT70

OA

1 . if .

Texat

EDDIE P.

SupportBlack luslntss
TMy m Sfsck m4 TmA

Tiwy Siteswife wfct

Wadi lite

Airconditioning & Heating

IVORY
Air ConditienlngHsating

Sirvici

744h4778

SPRING
AHEAD
WITH Wi

EXTRA

CASH

13

Pharmacies

SELLTRADC

Avtitsss 785-53-1

RICHARDSON

SiMchatts
Afclats

fwting,..

f4t

Victoria

im

CylMr.

fbtk

&

Yes,
Will PavYOU Cash .Qnnf

Any
easyway earn money

club favorite charity.
whatcould into cashandclean

while you're up!
Goodwill
715 28th Street
Lubbock, Texas
744-84-19

THROUGH YHC

"Lubbock,

Kind.

Mon.-F- n. 8:00 a.m.-3:- 3p p.m. Tv
WE'RE HOW

ComahKir Recovery Spomored
Corporation r...J.J

Aty I life. Mr ? 7

Si

AutosFor

mien OUT-SCHO- OL'S oufr
DRIVE CAREFUUY

1I7tttV4 4 tor.
INI MitawV-- l 4 few
ISTftttsfettattfi A laWii Hi Maaar

mcmM
ttKLTBCrtwR

ine ltiHn Waion
few

lit? fm& fhnttuni IMft .
1l7tFPU3lMr'jrdSMKM.66;liMlirn
IMS CWfste! taisf8M.4tii9r.4Q0Mi(ii
lg7ILTINri2tor
1871trM Prix V4 2dMr

ftTtifNCPll f
1177 Aim
1l7ilUCrU 34Ti
IfTlLiMiNiTtWRCtr
18NLTiM..4Mr

1874MitMM.
"Special

Auto Sales
& H

LMonock, 1

oim fo

HUNT WHEN
FIND IN HERE?

On
orpr

of
It's aqj to for

or
be up

of 'tf

by:

mm

2ifNr.

As 1st"

38th

Tha

extra
your
Turn

Sale

"NiC8"

"We Finance

veil exas L-a-s yealer

BILL

yourself,

Lubbock

.SSMMHm

5301 AvenueDrive
Texas

WHY MX) CAM

fl

Iff THE

S49SOal

8fifisSI

nmso

S3ilMI

S2.7iiJI
S2JMJQ
S1J8SJN
S&HfJI
tmm

S3.4KJ0

SMQL69Catii

M M
Avenue

Texas Phone744-72-1

Villa Uldsmobile, Inc.

m

ATM
pound EmptyAluminum Beverage

Cans

trash
cleaning

Industries

RECYBUNG! A'SOUTYOU?

ZfeWANTAD.

RAVEN
South
Luhbock.

747-29-74

EVERYTHING

The shoe lasting machine,
which reduced the cost

shoe manufacturing by
percent, was invented

the 1000's by Jan
Matzeliger, Dutch Guiana.

I jr.

1 mmm

5

V WaWP

of
50
in E.

of

Printing

ST
IT

Dqiry Products

xxsss&a
Mews

Caprock
'Center

Phont 792-71-61

DAVID SQWELL

Hum: 765-867-9 MEN'S. DEPARTMENT

Any PersonCan Be An

Achiever!

a Lam) Far ialtl

Renewal of.
Lubbock has lots for
sale. Contact the office
by calling 762-641-1

going bytheoffice at911
10th Street.

Here

Drifting a cloud
won't take me away

from reality

It's only a weakfantasy
that cannot withstand

the weight of my
conscience

Marie Porter

TheBlackPress:
Guardian

ofessional
intina

8.23 OCT79

r f

When you want your businesscards,
letterheads and office stationery to
look its best,youcanrely On usfor top
quality work at reasonablerates.Our
representativeswjll be happy to ad-'Vi- se

you and to discussyour job at
your convenience.

SotsffewestDigest
510EMt2$rttStratt

UiMMMk, TtXMS

iAltTtityS BMCK
mjm JUHatiHBuawH Fffnrtfnrttiilriri Minn 1km itTnrk ti.t"T""" """"'fir

I

rfcaftnt ffrfv

or

on

rHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Eobegood.

Clothing

Shopping

1

1

cost
want

Of wnrlr
V V JKJk

IWhard

762-40- 05

4
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- AIL IASY MAKERS ARE NOT FATHER

Wim CfTY: - Six to tea cfe a vlsrtte pwtiw ef

nvytoy Mm it's letting m tft tfiM tistet it wtattNcratffter
tie frsvwiifi KitnwittotiM'iwi At Nitie&Al VfiM LtMjit fcjs

smutM tk Wkt art triffitral pte ts dnw anyat Miring tta
awiNwi sife effects if tills petim wfcich pbMUt Mack tome.Tin

prsfram vriH a iwr tkrvst of tin NUL its ntarfcicf ItsTSttiaftnV
nmrt 3r4 $wi yi tin viswl w6 stvfti CMMWts w!hci Ksvi bfM
CfNtotf by tin Miits-Jene-s AtfAfmev, m if tk citys beg. Tne

uriMcy if the tkwt is cmtaini in mxm 12 fifwts pteeIry Jtta
Jactiw, pmMMt and C0 f ttie HUL, km a pm csnrtfiet
aMMUtf tu t4j MBiiiia "Tii it nbutauc " he taU MkHan &v4

fifurts wWcii starei1tattt of 145J829Hack Urn's bktk87wtf8
wt af wiiioi ly to tin wr tun ajrts tot regfe1 tM 1di May,
22 feat1 kKM iwKinrs, 0t ef ivvy 1090 if tkm sen tS3

mtiM areftjurtd yflfaatt ftefiiwtaiatiefeaJarahf
effects.Tut prints M to wf&e few ytars of sctaeiiif.

thanthut wt wait Kstit Uwyrc 20-ite- . Tunputsabmdtfwith

drp famiKss and txinffict pmrty mm frtf si ts N

texi'm Dr. Kmtia A. Metre, PW), Cn'M Irak, Ice, "A

ttwarfe fctyiftf fHarrUp feastaiwip&iinjiBtafew

inD to 0." Ht atepefetri Mrt tfcat teama fym mateof
toe ari MMrM am1 frtntariial ssxwrf xthrity is rwecwwam, a
hither ptftrtiM if teent art at ri tf yrmarita) pflQRaiKy. Tin

Bfifi stew?ttet amag$ 193;siawTS mwi tfcan 235sf the

fkst-ht-ni ef ton mttaskavi tew C9fivk4oirto!wiidiYsttRi
tmkts f inaiity tairt wsmio wto many kfKetiMls

rtfc 4f6ppA Tfct dtflMN rsrti smkii ywj wsww rrtK
m&tikty kiir tonilmlntfJm tonlMa' niMtriii TktHiMir
of bfa! akrti in cstiy mi s&tartial iii k 70s.KfwtV

witii fmr tamiirs w Ik popJaitaitbt nwrt srwsaaiifhttoiii
tM ytars. UifnanrM tM if aH racts acsifiM for K of

Mws sltaM ky terns art half sf all tm bktks.
A MHliON TEEN MOTHERS.

Tin Mil's press eMfernet to mmn its aseailt en ttMMi
iriMMcy wasMaMm. It kmtf m that tin risk is aiktr
awtsftenjt startif. HiH of ail prNHaKi occur t9ywM mm
win Siavt first Stad tereaursi witkii te fnwm six mutts. Tic

nwrt fatier alanMi this eW ttimr witk tin fact tfat3sftim5-1- 7

tKfrtptfMthcfiitftji
tMMihffrswM 14tNR aid ymgirJ81,162wtrgi8tint 1517aw!

33Z566win hi tin 1819braekiti Thtahevc is for ail tNMft fkls.
SrMM fcwa wMte hai 362,101, 38 nt of wrflek. Tkc WL's

QflftiX Is dMtttf 2t tfcc fldlf MWflSf tt R3jty HMN Witt
tityatir zicwrs: Ifs theme"Dw't nuki akaty if yon cai't mafathtr."
H's hacM hy the utwi's top Hack mtfia iNfc The Xatimal

Nwmmw PtrnKshers' AssKiatien. Mack IWia. Mack ftteic Ass'a,

km City I'mbt Kafl Aai'i ef Mack tomi realtors,Natl Ais'i
hMii Mm, if afl If ack MeaCoaiitffi ami tk Nafl Mack Network.

OF THEY WE WRITE: Sovth Africa's cnaM fm Mack Sm
Qty rmrt is riporM faJlig m times. Seemsthey art having

prcWims star! acts to perform tfrs at any price it vtew of the

etWMf worMwhle spotlifkt being foctttai en "APWTHATE". The

casinoshavecome wtfer fkt from artists' mmaiitfHUiitNatio
which has tactiistti all who have ptrfirmti then. Miaf Rank
Swatra who'sm Km for the nation'sMffcest (Mai - NiahaJackson,

the theatrical historian, has herself anotheretas. She's fee into

Rackingthe h'ftamJ timeof tM SigMelaryB bck Patt-i- Hastherebeen

a rKSGeiRatk of that pal of mi who tilb evtryfeoiyilieoizairthis
own..The Cotton Qcb Girls have banrtborsoi sitesthe fikk bit the
silvtr. The other eve Marion Egbert, Rtfy Dallas, klia Nosett WhoHer,

Una Kat Harris, Mite tetom,less itDoeteyami Vivian Harris were

fcN spetiigkiid guestat the new Gotten Ckb eethe river mi ef 125St
To stow that tky ceW stiH st a fcit Biy Sackz,Sanwy's
and Marion Colts, H$t$s long time stosse,both former Apollo (me

dancers,shewed the new ramem lint how it's dent doriog thtk
rehearsalat tkt Jtffcry studids.

WRITE NEWS: - ALBERTO GUIVNER T (int is SfOMoriag

tN Jack'sBewfl fmrtak'm m kmm of Qatar,Sswfal m Oct

P,achdMmits!urtKfotprt&
trtatmont, phs aheaMky tax dotation for the total prfetof im grand.

Tit main event will be the gala evening of jazz in the modern Daniel

Contfhueil Irerh Pajie $
willlieteavmftrleraei,9ifffl
and tom&m for eightdays.She

wil) vktttfcWtftyYMwtan:
prayers arc btinf offtrtd daHy

A!m the GardM Tema, the

original krial place of oar lord,

amljist to the right of this place

is Calavry were they crocifiedd

is Calavry where they crucified

our M She will be leaving

Monday, July 15th, and on

Saturdaywill be in $fayr at this
wall. Our requestswill go down in

prayerSaturdaythat our praysrs
might be answered. Thank youl

We are asking deliveronc! for

you whei'e ever you are, and
- whateveryour problem maybe. Is

there anything too hard for

God???

If you have a prayer request
call, it will make a difference.

Maybe you have through all of

your Christian life, it doesn't
matter, but dear.hearts, it
does. Your faith will fix itr

does. Your faith will fix it
for you. Your faith your
faith - beiievethe Vtord.
Follow the rules laid out
in Mark 11:22-2-6. It
works. With agoodhard
look at the25thand26th
verses. Work them out
asthey are written in the
scripture. Do what it
says.(You can make it!)

If you would like to, call 762-33-47

or 747-732- 8; or write
Outreach Prayer Breakfast and

Project Blessing, P. 0. Box 1223,

Lubbock, Texas 79408.

"We are walking by
faith, and not by sight."

Closing prayerwas offered by

Sister Vivian Peoples.

The Outreach Prayer scripture
is II Chronicles 7:14.

Until next week where we will

meet in the hemeof Mr. andMrs.

Bogus, 209 Beech.Havegood day.

May Peace,Love and Joy fill your

week.

Mrs. JuanitaSowell, president;
Mrs. Christine Biirleson, vice

president; Mrs. Mildred Bogus,

secretary;and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,

reporter.
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Theodore Roosevelt was
first U.S. Presidentto

fly in a
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EVERS REMEMBERED -Mrs. Myrtle
Evers (center), slain
Mississippi NAACfi Secretary
MedgarEvers, waitedoff stagefor the
program to start af a Miller Brewing
Compiny$ponsorid reception in
Atlinta when qll printings of twr
nusbandtnd1 1 othtrmoderndycivil
rights leaders were premiered. The
rights leaders or their relatives
recefved signed lithos of the Miller-commlssion- ed

paintings, createdby
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Fieu From Expert At Th
Nlonil Astodttlon cJ Investor
What's more important to

accumulating wealth oVer
your lifetime investing a
few thousanddollars asearly
as possible,or investing $25
a month overa long periodof
time?.

Don htwTy.CJt "
0

In t few ran

REGULAR UOSTI1L .' INVESTMENTS

Thereis anarmy of people
who arebuilding their for-
tunesby buying stock on
an installment basis.

If you picked the few thou- -

,

r .

--4

artist ClarenceLaudric Shivers (left).
The original paintings have beenon

21-ci- ty national tour. Also during the
reception, Miller Brewing Company
President William Howell (right)
presented $10,000 check to Mrs
Coretta Scott King for the Martin
Luther Jr. King Centerfor Non-Viole- nt

Social Changes. The check
representedthe first installment of
five-ye- ar $50,000donation to theKing

sanddollar investment, don't
feel bad. Most peopledo. In
fact oneofthegreatestmisun-
derstandings about Wealth is
that you need a lot of money
Up front to makemoney:You
don't.

There ia an army of people
who are building their for-

tunesby buying stock on an
installmentbasis.They start .

, with just onp sharewhich in
most casesis less than $50;
Then every three mdnths
they add$25 ormoreto their
dividend checkandbuy more
shares.

They areparticipatingin a
low cost investment plan of-
fered by theNational Assoc-
iation of Individual Investors,
a non-prof- it organization
committed to helping indi-
viduals become successfulin-

vestors. By investing regu-
larly, reinvesting earnings
and selectingcompaniesthat
represent long-ter-m value,

. many members have seen
regularinvestments of a few
dollars grow into values of
$100,000and more over the
vears.No secrets.No

gimmicks. Just a few
basic principles and.an in- -
vestment plan that lets you
practice them.
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'Continued from Page6
weigh the usefulnessof your
kitchen's contents.

Give away ! duplicates.
. Throw away broken or unus-

able objects.Store'little-use-d

Utensilselsewhere.
To savevaluable coun-terto- p

space for wort: areas,
choose space-savin-g appli-
ancesthatmountunderneath
kitchen cabi jets. Black &
Decker offers a full line of
color-coordinat- Spacemak-er-"

electrics, including an
under-cabin- et mounted toas-
ter oven, three coireemakers,
a mixer, knife centerandcan
opener.

Arrange related sup-
pliesby function to savesteps
in food preparation and
cleanup. Keep frying pans
neartherangeandsaucepans
in the, sink area where they
can readily be filled with
water.

. FREE BOOKLET
Formoretipsonshapingup

the kitchen, write for a free
brochure: Kitchen Fitness,
J.A:F. Box 888,NewYork, NY
10001. .

"

ve. iing, write National As-
sociation of Investors, P.O.
JBox 220, fyyal Oakr Michi-
gan 48068 pjjd ask for infor-
mationon low costinvesting.

HELPFUL CLEANING TIPS
Alonir witlt backyard Imr

becues,Uike riier. trail hdea
Mi Iwflfh outfcggt, com Ap.
cial cleanhte prsMrniu that

liefis. IIM-- e are s few tipi to
maHc veur cleanine .jobs

hlem: Gtmiv bUfbecuc
tr.i I u M

Solution: Put on your rub-
bergloves. Placegrill in plas-
tic garbage, bkg with hot
water and one-ha- lf cup of
CascadeSrTop Job. Soak for
several hours. Rinse until
clean. j Jr--v

Problem: Soils gardendirt,
'grass,clay"

Solution: Pre-tre- at stains
with Biz, an all-fabr- ic oxygen
bleach that is used for extra
stain removal power. Soak
garment in warm water hot
water will set some stains.
The heavier the stain, the
It tger the garment should
soak. HINT: Soakwhite gar-
ments separately froth co-
loredones.Machinewashwith
a heavy-dut- y detergentlike
Tide, safe for cleaningall fab-

ric types. , -- ', .

Problem: Cleaning greasy
dirt from lawn furniture and
screens

THIS TIME WHY RENT!

3 bedroom, garage,den, place,
payment lnteWt

Move-i-n

$279.00 $350.00 Monthly Payment

6IYENS REAL ESTATE 7634430

42
Bus. (806) 763-843- 0

820 Quirt Avenge
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Bing a fotfwr is a lot morethan just moking baby.
And if you wantk know how a man hanaws

sexanddealswith being father,call or your local
UrbanLeagueoffice.

HbhWHHbVH9B9BMPIVSbV

Dooif itMikc ci bedby

AwV To0 or
Mr, C!6n JlrtfCtly. oh a
fl&ni gftutf tim are

leave8ur(ae Bh1fiy,-- V

Pmbijfriu QloctL-- JiUhup,
and grerfsegiaina on cMhes

Solution. For localized
spots and stains, pre-tre- at

with Era-Plu- s directly on the
spotand rubit in. Launder as
usual. Enzymes will break
down the stains so soils will
cosily comeclean in the wash
cycle.

Problem: Ring around the
tubmi'dew stains

Solution --MP Spic and
Span Pine straight from the
bottle. It disinfects and
deodorizesat the same time.
For really tough stains on
your porcelainbathtub, usea
cleanser like Comet with
chlorine bleach. It literally
"bleachesout"

Octavia Civcns
REALTOR
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bath, fire etc
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